
Mountaineers Split District Tournament Serid

RUNNER-UP TROPHY is presented the co-man¬

agers of the Mountaineers at the end of the game

Wednesday with Shelby. On the right is J. C.
Putnam, center is Or. R. Stuart Roberson, presi-

dent of the Little League, and Boyce Powers, co-

manager of the Mountaineers. In the background
are some of the members of the team.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Mountaineers Nip Canton
10-1 In Tournament Game
The Mountainaer Little Leaguers

used a big seven run second inning
and added three more in the third
to down the Canton Little League
10-1.
Bobby Trull struck out twelve

Canton men and pitched a nice
two-hit ball game while his team¬
mates were drubbing three Canton
hurlers. Tommy Best started on the
hill for the visitors but. was 're¬
lieved by Duke in the second.
Duke was relieved in the spme in¬
ning by Bill Hardin who pitched
the remainder of the game.

In the first inning David Pace
began the ball game by flying out.
to Gilliland in left field. Trull
then walked, Joe Swanger. and
Charles Duke. Deaner Sharp then
hit a grounder to the pitcher .'who
threw to third forcing Swanger jfor the second out. Charles Owens
then struck out retiring the side.

Gilliland lined a double to cen¬
ter field to start thp ball rqlling
in the first. Green popped to sec¬
ond. and Jack Holder then hit to
short, who threw to third to nip
Gilliland. James Carver hit a two
bagger to left fie^ld advancing Hold¬
er to'third.'tVuII flied to the right
fielder to retire the side.

Trull struck out three men- in
the second, after Ken Lowe had
doubled to left.

In the Mountaineer half of the
second, the fireworks began. James
Stylfes singled to left, advanced to
second on Lynn Truitt's "base hit,Johnny Carswell walked, and Carl¬
ton Burrell was hit by a pitched
ball scoring Styles. Gilllland hit to
the third baseman who threw to
the plate* forcing Truitt for the
first out. With the bases still load¬
ed Bobby Green walked forcingCarswell in for the second score.
Jack Holder then drove a longhome run over the left field fence,

scoring Burrell. Gilliland and
Green ahead of him. James Carver
walked, Trull was safe on a-field¬
er's choice with Carver beingforced at second for the second
out. Three consecutive bases on
balls to Styles, Truitt, and Carswell
scored' Trull for the seventh run
in that Inning. Burrell then bounc¬
ed out second to first for the third
out.
Bobby Trull struck out Swanger,Duke and Sharp In Canton's half Of

the third. In the bottom of the
third Gilliland singled to left field.Green struck out. Gilliland advanc¬
ed to second on a passed ball and'
scored on Holder's sharp single to
center. Carver was safe on the
first baseman's error with Holder
advancing to second. Trull walked,
Styles struck out for the second
out but Lynn Truitt singled to cen¬
ter field scoring Holder and Carv¬
er. Carswell walked and Burrell

grounded out second to first, for
out number three.

In the top of the fourth Owens
struck out, Lowe walked, and Rob¬
erts was safe on the first baseman's
error. Tom Best .struck out for
the .second out but Mike Baxter
singled to left field scoring Lowe.
Pace then flied to right field. Hold¬
er making a nice running catch
for out number three.

Gilliland began the bottom of
tly? fourth for the locals with a
single to center field, his third of
the day. Green popped to short.
Holder was safe on the first base¬
man's error, Qilliland advancing to
third. Gilliland attempting to score
on a wild pitch was out sliding in
for the second out. Carver bounc¬
ed out to first unassisted for the
third out. In Canton's half of the
fifth Swanger and Duke struck out
and Sharp popped to the first base¬
man.

In the bottom of the fifth Trull
fanned and James, hitting for
Styles, and Truitt both flied to
the center fielder. In Canton's last
chance at 'bat, Owens tanned, Rex
popped to second and Best struck
out to end the game.
d-. .-

hua scures:

Canton ab r h
Pace 3 0 0
Swange/ 2 0 0
Duke 200
Sharp ... 3 0 0
Owens 3 0 0
Lowe

# "l-1 1
Rex 100
Roberts 2 0 0
Best 2 0 0
Raxter 10 1
Clark 10 0
Hardin 10 0

Totals 22 1 2

Mountaineers ab r h
Gilliland 4 2 3
Grigg 0 0 ol
Green 3 10
Davis 0 0 0
Holder 3 2 21
Carver 3 1 l
Trull 3 10
James _...^. 1 0 0
Styles 211
Truitt "... 3 0 2
Carsweli 0 1 0
Burrell

r 2 10
Totals 24 10 9

Specialized Diet
HELENA, Mont. (AP>.Montana's

hig game animals are getting plenty
of minerals in their diet this year.

Robert F. Cooney, director of
wildlife restoration for the Mon¬
tana Fish and Game Department
said about 80 tons of specially min¬
eralized block salt were placed on
big game ranges throughout the
state.

Sidelights Of The
Game

The game Tuesday was 35 min¬
utes late getting starte<J. The um¬
pires from Eeusta. went to the
stadium at the high school instead
of the Little League field at Haz-
elwood. . ...

There were about as many
Canton fans on hand as there
were ~ from this area. Both
stands were full, and many peo¬
ple crowded around the fence.

When Jack Holder sent a home
run over the fence, scdring .three
lunriers ahead of him,* even the
Canton stands cheered, aftpr it was
over. Pne Cajiton.fan remarked, in
a loud voice, as the baH sailed
over the fence: "Is there any
ammonia in the crowd?"

As a Canton player was called
out by the umpire on a swift
pitched ball by Trull, the batter
turned, smiled, and remarked:
"I bet I get a hit the next time
I'm up."

The Shelby team enjoyed a par¬
ty Wednesday night at Camp Ad¬
venture. Their coaches and man¬
agers kept the team over an extra
night as pay off for their victory
Wednesday afternoon.

About 75 people from Shelby
followed their team here, and
were constant rooters.

One of the best plays of .theWednesday afternoon game was the
one-handed catch by Carlton Bur-
rell at-second base. He stabbed the
ball In big-league style.

To the Shelby pitcher goes a
lot of credit for the victory. He
pitched tight ball, and hit like a
veteran, and rap like a deer. His
fielding was masterful.

Carver, the Mountaineer catcher,
went about his job like he was
from the big leagues, handling the
ball with ease, and grace. He put
himself into the game, and was
one of the Mountaineers' hardest
fighters.

Beck, the Mountaineer pitcher
Wednesday, the smallest man on
the team, throws with a lot of
power, and because of his size
received more cheers than almost
any other player.

Several erorfs bunched together
for the Mountineers was more than
they could overcome In the Shelby
game.

Many former baseball stars
were in the stands, and marveled
at the play, attitude, and good
work of the Little Leaguer*. "It

Beat Canton
And Lose
To Shelby
The Mountaineer Little Leaguers

went down in defeat in the finals
of the District 8 Tournament play-
ed in Hazelwood Wednesday af-
ternoon.

After starting off with two quick
runs in the first inninjg on three
sharp doubles by Qillilpnd. Holder
and Carver, it (poked as if the lo-
cal team was well on the way, but
Shelby came roaring back in the
third inning with three runs to
take the lead and were never head¬
ed.

Ip that hectic ti»lrd, after Burger
bounced out pitcher to first, Peeler
singled and was brought around
the sacks by Wright's homer. Kiser
doubled to center and came to
thirt) on a passed ball. Hendrick hit
to second base and was safe when
an attempt was made to catch Kis-
eer at the plate, Kiser being safe at
home. The next two batters popped
but to the first baseman, to retire
the side.
Three errors enabled Shelby to

score two more runs in the fourth
inning, and consecutive hits by
O'Shield. Kouri, and Kuykendall
scored Shelby's final run of the
game in the fifth.

David Beck started on the mound
for the Mountaineer Little Leagu¬
ers and was charged with the loss.
Kouri. for Shelby, was the winning
pitcher.
James Carver was the best hit¬

ter on either team, having a per¬
fect dav at the plate with three for
ttiree. two of which were doubles.

Wright. Shelby shortstop, got two
for two to lead his team at bat.

Shelby will play in the State
Tournament in Greensboro next
fcweek. There was a nice reception
for tournament play in this area,
large crowds turning opt for both
days' play:

Box' scores:
Shelby ab r h
Kiser 4 1 1
Hendrjck 4 0 0
Vahn 3 0 0
O'Shields 3 0 1
Dixon 3- 1 0
Kouri - 3 11
Kuykendall 1 0 1 jBurger 2 0 0
Seals 10 0
Peeler 2 2 1
Wrieht 3 1 2

Totajs 29 6 7

Mountaineers ** ab r h
Burrell 301
Gllllland '

3 1 1
Holder 3 1 1
Carver 3 0 3
Trull 3 0 0
Green 2 0 0
Trultt 2 0 0
Grigg ....... 1 0 0
Carswell 10 0
Beck 2 0 0
Rogers 0 0 0

Totals 23 2 6
/

Not Forgotten^ 4 v

UNIONTOWN, Pa. (API . In
1895 Charles Montgomery saved the
life of J. A. Stewart while sutdn-
ming In a reservoir. After Stew¬
art had been dragged from the
water he thanked Montgomery,
telling him he would always re-'
member.

Shortly afterwards. Stewart left
to make his home In New York
Recently. Montgomery, now 78. was
notified through a bank that Stew¬
art had died.and left him a $500
bequest. «

beats all I ever saw." said one.
It shows marvelous training."

The perlpatus. which looks like a
big worm, apparently has survived
the age of dinosaurs because it
livA hidden under rotting logs.

WINNERS GET TROPHY from Dr. R. Stuart
Roberson, president of the local Little League.
Manlev Runvans, manager of the Shelby team,
accepts the trophy in behalf of his team, which

is shown in the background The Shelby team
won 6 to 2 in the final game of the tournament.
They now go to the state contest !n Greensboro.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Interest Increasing In
First Horse Show Here
Mrs. Severn Wins Golf
Matches On Ladies Day

Mrs. Henry Severn of Asheville
won the honors for visiting golfers
at the Guest Dav Tournament held
by the Ladies Golf Club Wednes¬
day at the Waynesville Country
Club course.
Second place winner was Mrs.

W. H. Henderson of Morgan City,
La. jLocal winners for the day's
matches were Mrs. James A. Gwyn,
who won first prize and Mrs. Jona¬
than Woody, Mrs. Bill Prevost and
Mrs. Hoomes Rich.
Guest players, in addition to

Mrs. Severn and Mrs. Henderson.1
were Mrs. R. M. Arnold of Ashe¬
ville, Mrs. D. G. Buck of Biltmore
Forest, and Mrs. Fred Crawford of
Durham. The visitors were enter¬
tained at luncheon following the
matches.

,

Officials pf the Waynesville
Horse Show are much encouraged
over the prospects for the first an-

nual horse show to be staged here
August 22nd.

Entries, are coming in: the ring
is taking shane on the lot next to
Sims and Comnany, between
Waynesville* ajid Lake Junaluska.

Officials announced today that
all profits made this year will be
given towards the permanent ring
on the county property.
"The lot is rent free, and no of¬

ficial is getting any money from
the show." it was announced byT. L. Bramlett. president.

Thirty-five box seats, of sets of
four seats each, will go on sale
Monday. These are $10 for the set
of four, and tickets can be had from
Mrs Mildred Bryson. at the Tax
Office. Reservation for tickets can
be made.
The lights which will be placed

on the temporary field will be mov¬ed to the permanent ring for next

Milk Signals Mixed
TONKAWA. Okla. CAP) . Mrs.

Paul Brooks readily agreed to take
care of her husband's milk route
during his second vacation in 20
vears. She had two strong sons to
heln. But the three did not know
about the code svstem set ud bv
Brooks with his customers for their
orders. And it took nearly all the
vacation period to figure it out.
For instance one emDtv bottle on

one front porch meant: "There are
two more empties^ on the back
norch. Bring three quarts. You'll
find the monev in one of the bot¬
tles on the back porch.

HIS BILLS WASHED
DES MOINES (AP> . Albert

Oolden. 81, of Des Moines, likes
his paDer monev to be clean so
he washes it with soap and water.
Golden savs he's been doing it

for years and has developed a
::speeial process." And after wash¬
ing them, he irons the bills so they
come out looking fairly new.

year, it was announced by Bram-
lett.

Delayed Honor 1
UNION IOWN PA A| I

Moor*. 80. now has pratfdperformed her .... .ia^JSpanish-Aniet ir ,¦ War 1After more th IMoore received 1 g ...3Medal and citation certiSthe secretary of ^tate ;ul Jpublic of Cuba. inscrihc^Sten in Spanisli JThe au;, J"for honorable and '-.ithfjlin the cause of C 1

Military Expedient^CAMP PENDLETON cj.A night trail
romoanv. 9th I* S marinljto a halt here wh, Jhad pups |The SDaniel named cjthen returned to quarts Jlieved of further inilitMwhile she cares for ha Jseven. J

Apple Polishers I
YAKIMA. Wash \PJ"an anple a day keeps e.lawav." 1Washington state dentJtold here that "apples da]job of cleanina the -J

mo"th than a toothhrirti ISo said Tames Rohinso«.lfive secretary of the ]California Dental \ssoc#S
Robinson also made tltl

vation: "Children are ¦
taking sugar baths and M
their teeth in doing so" ¦
cated removal of candy ¦
machines in schools and tfcl

MOODY RULANEl

I Are You Reading AI
Borrowed Paper?
Of course, it's all right if you are. Or, at least you've been Imade to feel it's all riglit. But, your neighbor may be want- Iing his paper right at this very minute, and he hesitates to 1let you know! I
Your own subscription cost so little, you can't afford to im- I
pose upon your neighbor! I

Only $3 z.

Jrt ;].
%

V

By Mail in Haywood and Ad-
ioining Counties (Six months,
$1.75).
%

I Use This Order Blank If You Would Like to Send a Gift 1Subscription to a Friend or Neighbor, or you may Use It toSend In Your Own New or Renewal Subscription. I
I The Mountaineer

I ICirculation Department IWaynesville, N.-C.
Gentlemen: . Enclosed find $ for which pleaseI| send THE MOUNTAINEER to | I

| ? New Subscription Name
? Renewal (check which) Address | I

A LARGE CROWD attested both the tournament games of the
Little League at the Haselwood playground.Tuesday and Wrd-
MKday. This jfetore was made Joat aa the Mountaineer-Shelby

»«* W / »¦ "J

1

" ~ ¦ 1

lamr got under way Wednesday afternoon. The man in the fore¬
ground is the Shelby right Arlder. The stands were filled, and
many people were standing along the fenoes at both garnet,
---w Lillian <1 ¦**..«!, I iab.awoo.ws. «,t .aida.aat fit ff f- A ' 1 '¦ .n'-i inmimi
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